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shortage at the Eastern
state hospital at Pendleton
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.1 ft Weather data restricted by

'army request '
Reported During , tha first week of ths

"

YI.ICA outir.2 for younger toys,
members cf the c-- rr? wove bas-

kets, mad a canclle holders, tawed
figures in plywood and toe !c hikes
around the recreation area, the
camp newrpsper reported Satur
day. '

Thursday nisht cairpers cath- -
ered before the recreation hall
fireplace to see a" series cf skits
showing methods of "how not to
help a person in distress" and eth-
er methods of "worst aid."

Other skits showed the method
Superman uses In dealing with a
comnanv of saboteurs , who mirht
attempt to destroy the camp swim
ming pooL

Snell Names New
Liquor Commissioner

Paul It. Crooks, Portland con
tractor, was appointed Saturday
by Gov. Earl Snell a member of
the Oregon liquor control com-
mission, i, succeeding Lloyd J.

Days attendance for boys and
girls at Marion county's elemen-
tary and public hiz fchoolj for
the 1312-4- 3 school , year was re
ported' to be 1,653,123, accord-
ing . to Information sent to the
state superintendent of public in-
struction by-Agn- es Booth, county
school superintendent 1, V

f Marion, county will draw at least
2S2,C0a from the 15,000,003 sur

plus Income" tax allowed Oregon
school districts under provision of
the state school support fund, Mrs.
Booth said. - .

'
: During the coming months com-

putations : will be made by R.
(Tad) Shelton, county tax asses-
sor, who will list tax off-se- ts for
the various school districts, r

Following a meeting of the
county non-hi- gh school board re-

cently, Mrs. Booth said that the
tax levy for that particular dis-

trict would be lowered at least
two nulls because of ' the state
school support fund.

Mail Privilege
Law; Is Signed

WASHINGTON, July lO.-t-fV

NeWspapers and other periodicals
ceasing-- poblication because i of
wartime conditions may resume
after the war without paying the
usual ee for restoration of their
second-cla-ss' mail privileges, un-
der, legislation signed into law
Friday by President Roosevelt .

-

To' get; this- - benefit, however,
the resumed publication must be
gin within six months following
expiration of the national emer
gency. r ,. , t . .... . - . .

Wentworth who recently resigned. .

and the Eastern Oregon state tu
berculosis hospital at The Dalles
continues acute, Roy Mills,' sec
retary of the state board of con
trol, reported Saturday after in
specting the : institutions. T.ImTs

said many employes of these Ins-

titutions-had resigned 'to. except
higher paying jobs in. the sii?- -
yards and other war industries.;

Mr. & MrsJ Fred Krepela. owners
& ooerators of The Ink Soot 208
N.'High, will spend Man. St Tues,
July 12 & 13, in ruana comer-

ring .with other' mimeograph
operators it lettershop owners.
The Ink Spot will remain open
during these two days jor an

& calls,'.:-:- ; - ' . 'quiries . : ).

Dance armory" Wednesday night
Special meetings will be held at
the old high school auditorium be--
rinninff Saturday nlzht at 730
through July 25. Sunday meetings
10 a. m.. 2 n. m. and 730 P. m. ev
eryone, especially men in the
service, cordially Invited, special
nraver for all service men. If you
have a son: or husband In the
service, come in and have special
prayer for them. Ex-serv- ice man
speaking. Old-tim- e foipii
preached. l

For sale, canning cherries. Phone
22368.

Wanted. Dav. St Chair. Ph. 8882.

Close-ou- ts in ' varnished wallpa-
per, kitchen and bathroom' pat--
ternsT Elfstrom's, 375 Cremeketa,

Road Foreman Et Ned Bich-ard- s,

Mill City, road foreman for
the county in his home area, is
ill with pleurisy. County Commis-
sioner Roy Rice saM Saturday,

Dance armory Wednesday night

? Seven-Da-y Ferleag h Men
who are- - inducted into the service
July ; 13 will have a 21-da- y, fur
lough only if they , are to serve
in the army; those : selected for
navy, marine corps or, coast guard
will have seven days between In-

duction and call to training, se-

lective service ' offices ' here an
nounced Saturday. ' .,

Fire Eaalament CombK The
federal government Is I furnishing
for use in this area three pieces
Of auxiliary f fire-fighti- ng equip-
ment Salem civilian defense of-

ficials have been informed. The
equipment, which cannot be de-

scribed under ' wartime regula-
tions, is said to be first-clas- s.

Dance armory Wednesday night

Blue Jackets
Around Town

- Navy men at the Willamette
university , naval training station
toned down the steady, stream of
soldier khaki when they appeared
on the Salem streets Saturday for
the first time in their undress
blues. :: I .

Seamen at 1 Willamette were
scheduled to be in full dress this
week, but delay in the arrival
of the neckerchiefs made the blue
jackets wear , their undress blues
for their: first day in uniform.

Grand Jurors Called ,

i Grand jurors called to hear the
judge's instruction at 930 a. m.
July ; 12 are Levi Miller, Susia
Lummis, Alfa; B. Hubbs,. John
Imbth, Mable Lackwood and Rus-
sell Bonestelle. i ? i- j - f (

Areas to Qos 8
Qnllz-i'lz- y

POHTLAIJD, July XO-CD-

closure regulations similar to
those enforced last year will go
into effect in Oregon's 13 national
forests Monday, the US forest ser-
vice announced Saturday.- -

Entry regulations again'win be
of three types and persons desir
ing to visit the forests were asked
to check at the I nearest ' super-
visor or ranger headquarters to
determine which ; applies in - a
given area. .V ?'v4 - s :

Extreme fire hazard areas wfil
be closed to all entry. The Mount
Hood and Willamette forests are
the only : ones in Oregon of this
classification.

Areas of relatively high hazard
are open only on permits which
will be issued only to home own
ers, loggers, stockmen, ranchers
and others having business there.
They are closed to recreational
use. 'V ; .:

Other areas. Including major
recreation spots, are open to entry
after registration. Travelers must
have campfire permits, : carry
fire fighting tools and refrain
from smoking. - .

834,000 Flax
Plant Slated

FOREST GROVE, Orel July 10
--WVPresident R. .Glenn Ritchey
Of the Washington County Flax
Growers association' said Thurs-
day construction of a $34,000
plant will start at Cornelius soon.

Albert Girod, AAA field repre
sentative, will manage the plant.
Ritchey , said. Association mem-
bers have some 800 acres seeded
to flax this year and plan more
than 1000 in 1944. .

Higliberger 111

AUMSVnXE Theodore High--
berger, for many" years a resident
of Aumsville but now living in
Stayton, has been gravely ill but
is improving 'now, friends report

Evalyn Gillespie is ill at her
home with chickenpox.

EPanlbEDcB '.'

CTJtCTJTT COURT .

J.J W. Frederiekson vs. C B.
Bentson; order dismissing case on
stipulation of parties.

G. A.. Mortimer vs. Stella Bow--
en;. plaintiffs answer denies each
and every allegation of defendant

Anna y Faist vs. Charles : Faist;
judgment renewed for another ten
years. ; .i

Vivian Ross vs. Robert Ross;
plaintiffs motion for modification
of decree; testimony- - beard and
case taken under advisement
PROBATE COURT - -

C F. Seely estate; Rose Mar--
gall, Sherman Bostrack and Earl
M. Daue appraise estate.-- -

Caroline 1 Beyer : guardianship;
order approving final account .

John: F. Dowell estate; order
approving final account and" au--

thorizing the distribution of
tain fund,'

n

a

TVaxky Program Draws WACs
presented a snappy program Sat-ftird- ay

far the display window if
"the Muter Mercantile company

.which drew a lot of laughs and a
great deal of interest from the
passersby. Theme of the window
was the women's army with man-.equi- ns

displaying smart uni-
forms and holding reeruting pam-
phlets. Pfc. Aryce Ciine and CpL
Helena Harris of the Salem re-
cruiting office alternated as mas-
ters of ceremonies before a loud
speaker system through which in-

terviews with those wishing to
loin the WAC or with others were
broadcast. The program took a
hilarious turn, when several sai-

lors and soldiers were inter-Viewe- d.

for home loan see Salem Fed- -i

tral, 130 South liberty. ,

Allstate Auto Insurance. All
Coverages at Sears Roebuck Co.

Arehart St Aldrich Corset Shop
Will be closed Frt Sc. Sat of each
week until further notice. ,

Ante Stamp Sale Lags Sale of
auto tax stamps, still is lagging
far behind last year's quota, Post-
master Henry re-

vealed Saturday. Only 900 have
fceen sold to date in comparison
with last years 20000. Uncer-
tainty of drivers about their abil-
ity to continue to get gasoline and
tires may be behind their slow-
ness to purchase the tax stamp,
postal authorities . guessed.

Dance armory 'Wednesday night.

lutx florist. Ph. 1)592. 1278 N. Ub.

Classes Hanae Observers at
Salem aircraft observation post
will commence their "summer
school" in aircraft recognition
Tuesday, July ; IS, with Mrs. Wil-b- er

McCune as instructor. Classes
are to be held at 2 p. m. and again
at 7:30 p. m, each Tuesday and
Friday and pupils" may select the
hour most convenient to them.
Mrs. McCune has recently com-

pleted 4he course fat recognition
Of aircraft offered in Portland.5 "

Seely; Joins Brea Chris See-
ly; employed for a number of
years in a credit bureau hare, has
joined Charles Dean in the opera-
tion of the Stores Collection bu-

reau in Salem.

Cheerio Inn closes July S for re-

pairs and.: vacations. Reopens
Monday.' 12th. . , .

Get the dgnt 4egal car Insurance.
Abrams-- A Eia,'Masonic Bldg.

It costs o mere to use the bestl
Re-ro-of ow with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Pbene 4221. R.' L. Efstrom
Co, 875 'Cfcemeketst St

- Hell Tax Collected Sheriff
A. C Bark has turned over to
the Marion county treasurer
$103:14 --collected --as yield tax. ' t

(Ki)Oilaai?y
Shaffer

C3ydel Shaffer. ef a Port
land hospital Wednesday, July 7.
Brother of --Guy Shaffer of Salem.
Survived also by several cousins
and uncVs in Iowa. Graveside
services will be held Monday,
July 12. at 1030 sl m, far Bel-cre-st

Memorial , park. Dr. J. C
Harrison - will officiate,, direction
Clough-Barri- ck company, -

. Conner . v . . X "
- Mrs.- - Clara B. Conner, ini. Long

Beach, Calif July; 7. Survived by
sons, - Floyd Conner of Hastings,
Minn, :'y SaA- - .Cannery of .Long
Beach; daughters; Mrs. ?C1 y d e
Smith of --Mrtlinnrille, Ore, and
Mrs. A. R. Pftnstead of Long
Beach, . Calif. . Graveside services
will be beld-Moada- July 12, at
2 p. m. i tirf Pleasant Hill cem-
etery under the --direction of Rose
Lawn Funeral-home,- ., -

, .- - - .
XfeSalght-- .

J Ia this city July 10, Jesse B.
IJcKnighClattt resident of route
two, 'Salem, age 73 .years. Father
of Robert McKnight, United Stales
army.. Funeral -- services wd be
held Monday,' July 12, at 10 SLin.
in. the chapel ef the W. T. Rigdon
company with. concluding services
at! pity : View cemetery, Rev. W.
Irvin Williams officiating, i fi :'.

;v.- -

'.'Conclailrj in Calcm their tour
cf western Orejsn counties coej-bini- ng

fcpecUon cf present high-
ways with a series of conferences
with county courts relative lo post
war construction r projects, tae
mesibers ; cf the . state - highway
commission will be guests - next
Saturday at a luncheon arrangsd
by the Salem chamber of com-
merce, President Carl Ilcsg of that
organization announced Saturday.

In addition to the highway com-

missioners, Chairman T VL Ban-fie-ld

of Portland, Merle Chessman
of Astoria and A. W. Schaupp of
Klamath Falls, those attending the
luncheon wOl be the Marion coun-
ty court members, representatives
of the Kings Valley highway as-

sociation. Mayor L M. Doughton
of Salem, officers and directors
of the chamber of commerce and
other : citizens - actively interested
in highway development Oppor-
tunity for these persons to make
tiie acquaintance of the new high-
way commissioners is the primary
purpose of the. luncheon. c

The commission's first confer-
ence on this tour will be Monday
noon with, the , Clatsop county
court followed by a night meeting
with the Tillamook county court
On Tuesday the , commissioners
will confer with the Lincoln and
Coos county courts: Wednesday
with the- - Curry and Josephine
courts; Thursday with the'Jack- -

and Douglas county courts;
FriHay with: the county court cf
Lane, Linn and Benton 'counties.
This will be the first western Ore
gon inspectiontbur for the new
commissioners.;

Two other tourfc mto"" Wntral
and eastern Oregonv will b made

! 1
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Piano for UCO
Unr

fla details as to when remodel
In of either Salem USO building
mlht be expected to begin had
been received la Salem on roaay
although A. A. Clewert had been
notified ha was low bidder on the
Chemeketa street job and bids
had been sent to federal, security

offices last month for the
Commercial - Court street club--
rooms.

Remodeling of the Chemeketa
street clubhouse, owned by Capi

tal post No. 9, American Legion,

and leased ly that organization to
the federal aeencv for operation
h--r the USO as an enlisted men's
club will not Include the major
changes once contemplated. - But
renairs and installation of " some
new conveniences are included in
the plans. . ;;::

Meanwhile.-- - the Court street
club operates in a slightly-remo- d

eled store building. With lull-su-e
modern canteen. More than three
times .as much floor space will
be available in the Commercial- -
Court buOdlng.

Razing of the old parsonage be
hind tiie Chemeketa street - USO
fformerly a Unitarian church) in
tnrenaration for leveling and land
scaping commenced Friday. Origi
nal plans for - remodeling there
called; for extension of the pres-
ent building onto the lot where
the parsonage stood, also owned
by the Legion and leased to the
federal government .

later in the summer by the eom-missi- onJ

Accompanying the three
commissioners on this trip " will
be R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer, a representative of the
federal bureau of roads, and oth
er officials. . - .

V

New Stamp Available--Starti- ng

July 25, a new stamp honor-
ing Norway, the third in a serial
of stamps depicting pari overrun
countries of Europe, will be avail-
able to philatelists in Salem, Post-
master Henry R, Crawford has
tinTinwT"Cfd.' .The new stamp ; will
be released at Washington, DC,
on July 27. Those wishing first
day cancellations may send self-addres- sed

stamped envelopes up
to ten in number plus cash or
money order, to pay for I the
stamps, directly to Washington.
The first ' two stamp issues hon-
ored Czechoslovakia and Poland.
This stamp, me size of a special
delivery stamp and of a five cent
denomination, is a reproduction of
the Norwegian flag with the name
Norway printed underneath.

Wanted:' Bell . boys and a night
porter. Inquire at ; the Senator
Hotel.

Evangelist Series Set E v a n--
gelist Carl Salhamer and Mrs:
Salhanw from Raymond, Wash,
wm conduct a series of special
meeting each night this week at
the Pentecostal mission. 315
North. Commercial street
Dance, Crystal Gardens, Monday.
Tom Hfll St Top Hatters.

Salvage Chief Cemutg Phil R.
Kast of -- San Francisco, regional
chief of the General Salvage
branch, War Production board,
will be : in Salem on --Wednesday
for a meeting wiibthe members
of. the Marion and: Polk county
salvage committees. The meeting
will -- be. held, the Willamette
room at the' Salem chamber of
commerce that afternoon at 2
o'clock. Chairman Claude Sersan-m-is

of the state salvage commit
tee and Roderick Finney, execu
tive secretary, will accompany
Kast to Salem. ; --

You can' suH buy a ' Johns-Ma- n-

ville Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Mathis Bros, 164 S. Com!

Viewers Nimed Marion coun-
ty court --Saturday appointed Hugh
G. Fisher, George Keech and Fred
J. Miller as viewers in the mat-
ter of Lawrence I. Short H.
Short and Ottie vs. Harry A. Ris-
er and Amelia Kiser concerning
establishment of a road. ;

Free wood SO acres newly trac-
tor Dulled rune wood. Pile the
brush and take the wood, or rick
and take-late- r. A. B. Seely, Phone
3289. 253 Center. ,

Jastice Appointed Gov. Earl
Snell Saturday announced the ap-
pointment of Dr. J. P. Walsh,
Mitchell, as Justice of the peace
of the Mitchell district -- He suc-

ceeds - William I Loughmffler,
who died recently. '

At Caldwell, Idaho, July .Rob-
ert Dale Gesner, age S years. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford N. Ges-
ner of Salem? brother of Richard,
Clifford, Jr, James I and Daniel
Gesner, an of Salem, Mrs. June
Roberts and Mrs. May Etta Brew-
er, both of Salem. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Wednesday, July
14, ,at. 2. p. m. in the chapel of
the'W. TiUgdon companyf . t

"

t f s &'J-v?- 4

TenagS''N-- :' -- H:4?'. iJ:.Kphriam M... Younfc-- at - Long
Beach, California. --Survived '

: by
wife," --EXae" Maud of Long;' Beach,
California, - and one son, Armine
Young of Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Servkes wfll be held Monday,
July- - t2V . ar 330 p. 'VL. invthe
Clough-Barri-ck chapeLterment
in QtynTlew; cemetery, o i ,;

- James 'Herbert Ryan, .late, resi-
dent of 040 North. 150" street, at
a local, hospital July 10. Survived
by wife, Esther . Ryan,-- ; and; two
daughters, Patricia ; and': Phyllis
Ryan, all of Salem. Also survived
by a number; of brothers end sis-
ters. Services will ;Jiieldl-froi- a

the iCloujh-Bartic- k; chapel Mon--
day, Jfy 12, at 2 pmw Rev, George
Swift ' pffidaling' totennent in
Belcw!? Memorial parkrW' :.'

O

Crooks Will represent the third
congressional district

President of the P. Lb Crocks
company of Portland, Crooks has
served as president of the Port-
land chapter of the Associated
General ' Contractors of America
for two-year- s and is a vice-presid- ent

of the northwest-branch- ' of
the same organization.

Air School Starts
UNIONVALE Mrs. Glen Mc--

Farlane gave a preliminary lesson
on airplane observation at the
Unionvale school beginning at ft p.
m. Thursday night Monday, July
12, the first regular lesson will
be given. There were six . attend-
ing the demonstration last week,
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Choose your Own Dining Room Group

Select just the- - dining room suite that you need to
serve your purpose and that will look best In your
particular-room- ! And select from a very distinctive
group of fine 18th Century dining pieces in choice
mahogany veneers, priced surprisingly low. Youll ap-
preciate tthe finer detailing, the careful finishing and
graceful lines of these suites even more when you
see them on our-floo- rs.' Each piece Is. authentically
styled, after a classic 18th Century design, skillfully
reproduced' by modern craftsmen, destined to be
"heirlooms of tomorrow.

cnir;!il d 7 P. EL :

AND EVERY NIGHT

; LIclp Savo lio Berries .

.Thousands of crates most be canned every night for
the next three weeks. Come for a full 10-ho- er shift
or half shift .

; Crcj:n Frni! FrcdncL? q. ;

Ramrnail Cndasza cat
Duncan Fhrto Cizuno; Table

. GzQed Bade ITost Chair
GxHed Back Side Chcfr--,

Credenxa Chlnrr Cabinet

10-1- 7 !3sr Tcb!.
Craccisl S-Ls- C&Hat
disld Cock Cost Chair

WESTSALE2I .
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